The first genome sequence of a Group A Streptococcus pyogenes M23 (emm23) serotype 24 (M23ND), isolated from an invasive human infection, has been completed. This opacity factor-25 negative (SOF -) strain is composed of a circular chromosome of 1,846,477 bp. Gene profiling 26
INTRODUCTION 46
Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococcus; GAS) is a pathogenic low G+C content βhemolytic Gram+ bacterium (1). GAS is responsible for ~700 million infections worldwide per8 collected for each chosen gene relative to the housekeeping gene, gapdh, for both covS -and 160
covS
+ strains grown to LP and SP. The expression ratio was calculated relative to the covS -161 strain grown to LP. 162
163

RESULTS
164
General background of GAS strain M23ND. GAS strain M23ND was originally isolated 165 from a case of severe streptococcal infection for its cytotoxic anti-cancer properties by virtue of 166 cytolytic SLS production (U. S.P 3,477,914 and 4,328,218) . At that time it was taxonomically 167 classified as Streptococcus hemolyticus and designated as strain Sv (ATCC 21059) (29, 38, 39) . Comparative study of GAS strain M23ND and characterization of phage elements 184 contributing to its genetic diversity. Comparative genome mapping (Fig. 2) illustrates the 185 genomic profile of M23ND in comparison with the 20 other previously fully-sequenced GAS 186 strains, the properties of which are summarized in Table 1 . This comparison showed that the 187 sequences are conserved throughout the genome, except at the points of insertion of short 188 mobile genetic elements and at four large prophage regions where the genome sequences exhibit 189 mosaic profiles across the compared GAS stains. The short mobile elements of M23ND have 190 orthologs in only some of the other strains. However, the average homologies for aligned 191
prophage sequences (91-94%) between different strains are lower than that for non-prophage 192 sequences (>98%). It generally appears that mobile genetic elements, including prophages, are 193 major sources of genetic diversity among different GAS strains. 194 In order to more fully assess the contributions of M23ND prophage elements to genetic 195 diversity, we identified the locations and lengths of the prophage segments based on gene 196 annotations and BLAST comparisons ( Table 2 and bp; 409,285 -410,331 bp; 572,756 -573,884 bp; and 875,643 -876,785 bp. Only the latter 205 prophage encodes most genes in the forward direction (Fig. 1) . 206
In addition, the mismatch repair (MRR) genes coding for mutS (1,789,917-1,792,472 207 bp)-mutL 1,792,601-1,794,583), present on a polycistronic gene cluster and controlled by a 208 single promoter, are uninterrupted in M23ND, such that both genes are expressed throughout its 209 growth cycle. This assists in maintenance of the genetic material of this strain and limits 210 mutability of the already virulent and established M23ND. This is unlike the less virulent 211 SF370 strain, which contains a prophage (ΦSF370.4) insertion between mutS and mutL that 212 inactivates mutL in a growth-dependent manner, and allows for early growth phase mutations to 213 occur, perhaps randomly generating more virulent strains (40) . 214
The prophages in M23ND have different genomic integration locations compared to 215 their orthologs in other strains (Fig. 3A) . For example, prophage ΦM23ND.1 is very similar to 216
ΦManfredo.4 (M5), ΦMGAS10394.3 (M6), ΦMGAS1882.2 (M18), and those in several other 217 strains, but this prophage is inserted at different genomic locations in these strains. Prophage 218 ΦM23ND.3 shares high homology with ΦM23ND.1, but is integrated at two distinct sites. This 219 implies that these two prophages arose from a common ancestor and likely underwent 220 horizontal gene transfer within or between strains. These intra-and inter-strain recombination 221 events suggest the important role of horizontal gene transfer in shaping the genetic diversity of 222
S. pyogenes evolution (41, 42). 223
An immune defense system, clustered regulatory interspaced short palindromic repeats 224 (CRISPR), has recently been identified in many bacterial strains, including S. pyogenes, as a 225 protective mechanism against exogenous prophages or plasmid i.e., M23ND was closest to M5 Manfredo and M6 10394 and shared with them a common 236 ancestor, M18 8232; M53 was closest to the two M3 strains (M3 SSI-1 and M3 315) and they 237 are located in the same evolutionary branch; M14 HSC5 was itself in a separate branch. This 238 indicated that CRISPR may represent a type of evolutionary product inherited via selective 239 pressure. The absence of CRISPR in some GAS strains, and their specific amounts of phage 240 elements, could be a balanced result of the advantages of enhanced virulence and disadvantages 241 of excess foreign toxins from phage acquisition. 242
Sources of genomic diversity in S. pyogenes M23ND: extensive unique genomic 243 arrangements and imbalanced genome architecture. Further inspection of the comparative 244 genomic architectures between the fully-sequenced GAS strains (Fig. S1) showed that strain 245 M23ND exhibited unique genomic rearrangements, compared with M5 Manfredo, M12 246 HKU16, and M3 SSI-1, which contain similar central inversions across the replication origin 247 (ori) and dif-like replication terminus (ter) axis (47). M23ND differs from these three strains in 248 that the dif-like replication terminus site (ter) was found to be located within the half-circle of sagA that encodes streptolysin S (SLS) that is responsible for the β-hemolytic characteristic of 253 GAS, is found in flanking locations of the ter site on the various fully sequenced genomes, due 254
to inversion around ori/ter (Fig. 3B) . It is symmetrical for all genomes, except for M23ND, due 255 to the nonsymmetrical ter with respect to ori. A similar situation exists for sen, a gene essential 256 for GAS survival. For srv, a transcriptional regulator of virulence, it would appear that 257 inversions around a symmetrical ori-ter placed this gene on the opposite replichore for M3 SSI-258 1, M5 Manfredo, and M12 HKU16, and then another inversion in the latter three genomes 259 around ter of M23ND uniquely placed srv in M23ND. These examples highlight the unique 260 extent of gene translocations in strain M23ND. Of particular note, this genome also contains an 261 extra short inversion within the last 100 kb of the chromosome (Fig. S1) . This feature has not 262 been seen previously in any other sequenced GAS genome. These data suggest that M23ND 263 may share a common ancestor with M3 SSI-1, M5 Manfredo, and M12 HKU16, but 264 experienced distinct rearrangement events and, thus, underwent a disparate evolutionary path. 265
By comparing the genome sequences of M23ND with M5 Manfredo and the 266 representative strain, M18 8232, that does not exhibit significant rearrangements, we found that 267 the prophage segments are located at the breakpoints, or within the rearranged genomic regions 268 (Fig. 4) . This characteristic has also been reported previously for another GAS strain, M3 SSI-1 269 induced by M23ND. Previous research using E. coli found that such an imbalance can affect 276 bacterial growth and fitness (49, 50) . However, it is difficult to establish a firm relationship 277 between this genotype and clinical phenotypes displayed in GAS, due to limited examples of 278 imbalanced replichores in the currently available fully sequenced genomes. 279
Profiling of the prophage encoded virulence genes of S. pyogenes. Virulence factors 280 in GAS genomes are major contributors to the pathogenesis of S. pyogenes. A variety of these 281 factors have been identified in previous GAS studies as phage-encoded or chromosomally 282 inherited. We investigated a total of 38 virulence factors of interest to our studies, of which 30 283 were found to be present in M23ND (Table S2) . We profiled all of these virulence genes in 284 M23ND and compared them with those in other GAS strains to assess their patterns in genomic 285 distributions. 286 M23ND contains six well-established virulence genes encoded by prophage elements. 287
Specifically, genes for ssa and exotoxin type I/H (speI/speH) were encoded by ΦM23ND.2 and 288 ΦM23ND.4, respectively, while exotoxin C (speC) was encoded by ΦM23ND.1. Two 289 mitogenic factors, spd1 and spd3, were carried by two related prophages, ΦM23ND.1 and 290 ΦM23ND.3, respectively. The acquisition of such toxins and pyogenic genes has been reported 291 to correlate with severe invasive infections and epidemic outbreaks of S. pyogenes (51). Very 292 likely, the carriage of the combination of several virulence factors (ssa, speC, speI, and speH) 293 and endonucleases (spd1 and spd3) in strain M23ND is a major factor responsible for the 294 virulence of this strain (52). M23ND is one of few fully-sequenced strains to carry ssa, in 295 addition to strains of the M3, M4, and M12 lineages. across species is discordant with that of the carrier prophages (Table S2 and Fig. 3B) . 298
Generally, each virulence factor could be encoded by divergent prophage elements integrated at 299 diverse sites across different GAS strains. In order to extend this finding into other phage-300 encoded virulence factors, viz., sda, speA, speK, slaA, speL, and speM, we mapped the locations 301 of all of the established phage-encoded virulence genes across the 21 fully-sequenced GAS 302 strains (Fig. 5) . It was found that the virulence genes are scattered nearly randomly throughout 303 the chromosomes, although strains of the same M-type tend to cluster these genes in similar 304 areas of the chromosome. However, there are currently too few fully-sequenced and assembled 305 S. pyogenes genomes to make any definitive conclusions regarding this point. These 306 phenomena reflect the complex recombinative evolution of prophage and phage-encoded 307 virulence genes in GAS strains and underscore their dominant contributions to genetic diversity. 308
Profiling the bacterial chromosomally encoded virulence genes of S. pyogenes. The 309 genome of strain M23ND also encodes 24 chromosomally-inherited established virulence genes 310 (Table S2) . In contrast to the phage-encoded virulence genes, the chromosome-encoded genes 311 are present in nearly all of the sequenced GAS strains, with the exception of the absence of 312 speG in M4 10750; smeZ in M2 10270, M49 NZ131; hasA in M4 10750; slaA in M18 8232; 313 and endoS in M49 NZ131. The major deviations in this regard are sfb1, sic, and speJ, which are 314 encoded by 10/21, 4/21 and 7/21 sequenced GAS strains, respectively. Sfb1 is a novel virulence 315 gene product in M23ND with, at most, 66% nucleotide homology across orthologs in other 316 strains. Specifically, while this gene is present in almost half of the fully-sequenced GAS 317 strains, 34%-85% of the sequence of sfb1 in M23ND is unique to this strain. This gene is 318 We discovered that genomic locations of chromosomally-inherited virulence factors 325 ( Fig. 6 ) and regulatory genes ( Fig. 7) are more conserved than those of phage-encoded genes 326 across the GAS strains, with the exception of M23ND, M5 Manfredo, M12 HKU16, and M3 327 SSI-1. The streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin genes, viz., speG, speJ, and smeZ, along with 328 other key genes, viz., sagA, slo, sfb1, ska, and sen, and extracellular toxins, viz., spyA, prtS, 329 ideS, lmp, sclA, hylA, nga, graB, dltA, dltC, cfa, and plr (Fig. 6A,B) , are translocated away from 330 these conserved sites. A similar situation exists with regulatory genes, viz., covRS, mga, rgg, 331 and srv (Fig. 7) , along with the M23ND M-protein gene, emm23, which coexists within the mga 332 cis-regulon. A close examination of the distribution of these genes revealed that the 333 translocations correspond to the large genomic rearrangements outlined above (Fig. 4) . Large 334 segmental inversions and translocations carried the genes to their present locations. 335
Further examination of the sequences of the chromosomally-inherited virulence genes 336 via multiple sequence alignment showed that the orthologous genes share high similarity 337 (>95%) between different GAS strains, except for genes such as sfb1 and sic, which are not 338 present in all GAS strains and the binding-related genes, viz., graB, ska, endoS, and ideS, which 339 contain long divergent regions between GAS strains. The exceptional genes containing 340 divergent regions mainly encode binding-related proteins and the divergent regions fall into the 341 binding domains within the parent protein, e.g., ska. Furthermore, the divergent sequences can 342 on June 23, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from be grouped into a few clusters, independent of the serotypes of the GAS strains. It is likely that 343 this divergence of the virulence genes was induced from horizontal gene exchange and was 344 functionally related with binding specificity in adaptation to particular host challenges. In order 345 to assess the adaptation roles played by the highly conserved virulence genes, we performed 346 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) detection for those genes. We determined a frequency 347 of 39 SNPs/kb, which is compatible with the 41 SNPs/kb observed for the seven commonly 348 used housekeeping genes (36). This indicates that the evolutionary drive for enhanced 349 adaptation of GAS strains may not originate from point mutations, but from horizontal gene 350 transfer, a feature that is strikingly similar to phage-encoded genes. This conclusion is also 351 supported by the phylogenetic network constructed from SNP detection of the conserved 352 virulence genes (Fig. S2-A) . The network was topologically similar to the background 353 evolutionary structure inferred from the pair-wise whole-genome comparisons (Fig. S2-B) and 354 based on multi-locus sequence typing (MLST) of seven housekeeping genes ( Fig. S2-C) . mycobacterium. Inactivation of this gene can be harmful to bacteria but is unlikely to be 368 essential for GAS elimination, since GAS is killed by O 2 -independent mechanisms (57). 369
Other M23ND pseudogenes of lesser-studied relevance are mainly involved with 370 catabolism, biosynthesis, or signaling. These genes are an ammonium transporter (amt), 371 chloride channel protein, glutamine 5-kinase, 2-(5'-triphosphoribosyl)-3'-dephosphocoenzyme 372 A-synthetase, asparaginyl-tRNA-synthetase-related protein, lanthionine biosynthesis protein, a 373 mobile element protein, and a protein of unknown function. While we cannot know whether 374 these genes were inactivated during evolution and/or during infection to allow GAS survival at 375 different points of invasion, they clearly are compatible with survival of GAS at the final 376 invasion stage. 377
Identification of the genetic properties that contribute to pyogenic invasion and 378 virulence. A previous study reported the association between mutations in the two-component 379 regulatory system, covRS, of GAS with increased virulence (58). These mutations resulted in 380 decreased expression of the cysteine protease, speB, and upregulation of multiple virulence 381 genes (59). To explore the mechanism of severe invasion and virulence of the currently studied 382 strain M23ND, we examined the genomic mutations in covRS and in vitro expression of the 383 related virulence genes. We detected that covS is indeed a pseudogene in M23ND and presents 384 a highly attenuated expression of speB, determined by Western immunoblots (data not shown). 385
Similarly, inactivating mutations in covS, and corresponding attenuated expression of speB, 386 were also reported in other serotype GAS strains, such as the serotype M1 invasive isolate (54, 387 60), a highly virulent M3 isolate (61), M53 (15, 54) , and M81 (62) CovRS system intact (Fig. 8A) .
413
A examples of the data obtained with other genes, we find that genes facilitating host 414 surface binding or initial immune invasion show qualitatively higher mRNA levels at LP, 415
including that of the M-protein, emm23, and the C5a peptidase, scpA (Fig. 8B) , as well as the 416 mRNA of a fibronectin-binding protein (sfb1), the pore forming protein, streptolysin O (slo), 417 and the capsule encoding gene, hasA (Fig. 8C ). An opposite result is found for the 418 chromosomal gene encoding the DNase, spd (Fig. 8C) , which is slightly upregulated at SP (Fig.  419   8C ). This result is logical since chromosomal spd and phage-encoded spd1 and spd3 are the 420 only extracellular DNases present in M23ND, and may be required at a later stage of infection 421 when DNA nets encapsulate the bacteria. While some of these genes are universally present in 422 different serotypes of GAS strains, e.g., mga, emm, scpA, ska, fbp54, plr, and spd, due to their 423 essential role in GAS pathogenesis, the existence of several genes are serotype-specific, e.g., 424
spd1, spd3, sfb1, enn, fbpA (the latter two are absent in M23ND), or linked to tissue tropicity, 425 e.g., ska, sfb1. Some critical genes are regulated by the two component regulator, CovRS, and 426 the ability of CovRS to become inactivated during the course of infection is a process that is 427 particularly relevant with speB, hasA, and slo expression in M23ND to enhance its virulence 428 (Fig. 8A,C) . 429
Of special interest to our work, the ska gene, which is typically under strong CovRS 430 regulation, is nearly equally expressed in both CovR + S -and CovR + S + M23ND strains (Fig. 8D) . 431
In addition, the mRNA of both emm23 and scpA appear to deviate from strict Mga-mediated 432 expression, as both transcripts are attenuated at SP while mga remains nearly constant (Fig.  433 The first complete genome of a M23 GAS strain, M23ND, was sequenced and compared to the 445 20 other fully-sequenced S. pyogenes strains currently available at NCBI. Our nucleotide 446 sequence analysis showed that the genome contained four externally integrated prophage 447 elements that encoded six virulence genes, including four Streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxins 448 (ssa, speC, speI and speH) and two endonucleases (spd1 and spd3). The acquisition of 449 virulence factors via prophage integration plays an important role in the pathogenesis of GAS 450
8B). This finding indicates that factors other than
isolates. In the present study, we propose that the combined recombination of the six phage-451 encoded virulence genes is one of the major contributing factors responsible for the severity of 452
S. pyogenes M23ND infection.
A comparative study revealed large-scale genomic 453 rearrangements, unique to M23ND, that are different from previously sequenced GAS strains. 454 However, the rearranged genomic architecture is imbalanced, yielding two unequal replichores. tissue, and at later stages, by rapidly attenuating SpeB production and preserving GAS virulence 504 factors that are needed for dissemination. 505
Another manner of M23ND assembling a virulent proteolytic surface is via binding of 506 host plasminogen (hPg) and plasmin (hPm). Upon examining the amino acid sequence of the 507 major predicted hPg/hPm binding protein, M23, we propose that M23 should not bind hPg/hPm 508 directly, but should employ its ability to bind host fibrinogen (hFg) which then will allow 509 hPg/hPm binding. We have previously established that a coinheritance of isoforms of SK and 510 the mode of binding hPg occurs (73-75). The amino acid sequence of SK secreted by M23ND 511 is the SK2a form, which maximally activates hPg bound to GAS via hFg/M protein. Thus, the 512 principles of coinheritance of the forms of SK and M-protein are verified with M23ND. 513
In conclusion, on a gene content level, the hypervirulence of M23ND is consistent with 514 the covS-mutation found, the presence of the prophage superantigen gene, ssa, and the 515 expression of the critical fibronectin binding gene, sfb1. These genes, plus the gene 516 architectural features described throughout this manuscript, explain the presence of this form of 517 the bacterium in the hyperinfectious human isolate from which it was discovered. 518 519 
